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The P'RESI[DENT took the Chair at 4.30
p.m., and read prayers.

SELECT COMMITTEE, DEOVING ACT
AMENDMENT BILL.

On motion by lion. Sir E. H1. WIT-
TENOOM, the time for bringing tsp thle re-
port was extended to the 11th November.

SELECT COMMITTEE, FRUIT OASES
BIL

On motion by Hon. A. SANDERSON, the
tinme for bringing uip the report was extended
to the 4th November.

QUESTION-SOL-DIER SETTLEMENT,
PASTORAL COUNTRY.

Hion. J. W. HICKEY asked the Minister
for Education: 1, Is it a fact that Mr. F,
Pearce has held for a nnmber of years con-
siderably over 100,000 acres of pastoral
-country near Mt. Kenneth, south of Mt.
Magnet, which is not stocked as required by
the conditions applicable to the lease? 2,
Is it a fact that pastoral laud is unobta'in-
able in the neighbourhood for returned Sol-
dieirs? 3, If so, will the Government take
the necessary steps to forfeit the lease
granted to Mr. Pearce, and throw the land
open for returned soldiers?

The MINISTER FOR EDUCATION re-
plied: 1, No. 2, Yes. 3, Answered by No.

QUESTION-NATIVE RESERVE,
MOGTJMBER.

Honi. J, MILLS asked the Minister for
Education: 1, -What number of full-blooded
natives are there on the native reserve near
Mogumber? 2, What number of half-castes?
3, How many Governnsent employees are en-
gaged on the reserve? 4, What is thle total
cost of maintenanee of thle institution for
the year eudedl 30th June1 1919? 5, Whlat is
the total Cost of buildings and other uim-
provemnts to 30th June, 19199

The MINISTER FOR EDUCATION re-
plied, 1, 51. 2, 83 deemed to be aboriginals
"within the meaning of Section 3 of "The

Aborigines Act, 390.5?' 3, Four, normal
staff five. -4, £ t,S4l; includes salaries and
wages, rations and killiug sheep, travelling
freight, stock, farni imp~lemnents, and fodder.
5, £C1,976; including wages for skilled labour.

QUESTION - RAILWAY ACCOMKMOD A-
10-i\, DISABULED SOLDIERS.

Hon. A' . . PANTON asked thle Minister
fur Education: .1, Are the Government
aware that disabled soldiers visiting the
Base Hospital, Fremnantle, stiffer consider-
able pain and inconvenience through over-
crowding in second class carriages? 2, That
thle soldiers arc being prevented by thle in-
spectors front travelling first class? 31, 'Will
the Governmient provide either (a) first class
tickets, or (b) reserve a second class coin-
mirtmnit for disabled soldiers?

The MIcISTER. FOR EDUCATION re-
plied: 1,' No. No Complaints have been re-
ceived from soldiers from such a cause. 2,
Yes, whien thecre is sufilcint seond class
aceemnmodation available. 3, (a) See reply
(b). (b) Yes, second class accommodation
will be reserved when necessary for soldiers
attending base hospital onl receipt of advice
when so travelling.

BILL-DOG ACT AMEN"MENT.

Substituted Bill.
The HONORARY MINISTER (Hon. 0.

F. Baxter-East) [4.36): As there appears
to he seie doubt about this House passing
Clauses 5 and 14 of the Bill as introduced,
which Clauses refer to fees to be charged
-for the registration of dogs, I desire to
withdraw the present Bill and to substitute
for it another Bill in which those clauses
are printed its italics. To deliver another
second reading speech would be tedious, and
I: crave the indulgence of lion. members ia
the matter. I move-

That the Bill now before the House be
withidrawn, and that leave be given to
substitute therefor another Bill.

Hon. J. DTJFFELL (Mctropolitaui-Snb-
urban) [1.37_1: It seems to me that the
Honorary Minister's new Bill has been
drawn in the saine slipshod fashion as the
Bill first introduced.

The PRESIDENT: It is not usual to de-
bate a question of this kind. Thle lion, gen-
tleman will have an opportunity of making
what remarks lie wishes to make on the Bill,
at a la2terp stage. If he objects to the with-
drawal of the Bill, of course the umeasure
cannot be withdrawn. If one member dis-
sents, it Prevents the leave of the House
fromn being given. Do I understand that the
heion metcher wishes to dissent from the
withdrawal of the measure?

Hon. J. DUfl'ELL: I do not feel dis-
posed to have the njew Bill brought in.

The PRESIDENT: I cannot allow the
hon. member to dehate the question of with-
drawal, which ansist be Put without debate.
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Heln. J. CORNELL (South) [4.38]: 1
object to the withdrawal of the Bill, for the
reason that another Bill dealing with the
seane subject cannot, under our Standing
Orders, be introduced in the same session.

The PRESIDENT: There is no difficulty
ink that respect.

Question put and patssed.
The RESIDENT: If the Honorary

Minister has the Bill to be substituted
ready, the Bill will go on in Committee as if
it had never been withdrawn.

The HONORARY MAINISTER: The new
Bill will now be distributed.

In Committee.

Resumed from the 15th October; Hon. ..
F. Alien ia the Chair, the Honorary Minis-
ter in charge of the Bill,

Clause 2-Amendment of Section 3 (partly
considered) -

Clause put and passed.

Clause 3-Amendmnent of Section 5:

Ron. J1. DUFF ELL: I hope the Commit-
tee will not agree to this clause, which seeins
to have been introduced without proper con-
sideration. The principal Act provides that
a person may have a dog in his possession
for 21 dlays without giv-ing notice to the
local authority for registration purposes.
'Under this clause, the 21 days will be cut
out entirely, and no time whatever will be
allowed between the receipt of a dog and
the giving of notice to the local authorities.
Suppose a dog is imported fromt the 'Eastern
States, arriving onl a Sunday morning, when
netice cannot be given to tire local authority.
11' an officer of time local authority on dire
Sunday afternoon forund that dog ott time
premises of tme person who received it, that
person would be liable to prosecution.

Ronu. Sir Ei. H4. 1trittcuoomn: But Sunday
is a dlies nion.

Hion. J. UUFFELL: Suppose thre dlog ar-
riveod by stamer on a Saturday afternoon,
the position would be the same, The whole
Bill is likely to cause annoyance, and this
especially applies to Clause 3.

The HONORARY MIINISTER: I see no
hardship whatever in the clause. The dan-
get lies in the opposite direction to tht
suiggesgted by Mr. Duffel]. In order to estab-
ieu, that a dlog ought to have been regis-
tered, the local authority would have to
pr'ov~e that the animial bad been in the de-
fendent's possession tot a period of 21 days.
An inspector may go to a person's house on
one day and see a dlog, and in. 21. days may
go again, when the dlog may have disap-
penred, Power is given to keep a dog for 291
days withot registration. That has made
the law unworkable, and it is the reason for
excising the provision regarding the 21 days
Local governing bodies do not deal harshly
with these matters. The provision here is
designed to get at those persons who are in-
clined) to evade the registration of their dogs.

lHon. Sir E. H.. WITTENOOM: I sug-
gest that progress be reported so that we
may see what changes have been made in
this Bill.

Hon. J. DUJFELL: Clause 5 of the
or-igiiual Act says, ''Any parson who shall
keep a dog for a period exceeding 21 days
without causing such dlog to be registered.''
That is the section the Honorary Minister
is now going to amuend by those words,
''Section 3 of the principal Act is hereby
amended by the excision of the words 'a
period of 2:1 dlays.' 1

T 1he HO'NORARY -MINISTER: There
has been no alteration in the Bill outside of
the dlate of registration.

The CHRMN:N I would draw the
Houeornry -Minister's attention to the fact
that in the principal Act the words are I'a
period exceeding 21 days,'' whereas in the
Bill now before thre Commnittee the words to
be excised are ''a period of 21 dlays."

The HONORARY M31INISTER: I move
ain antend met-

That the word "of'' be struck out and
''exceeding" inserted in lieu.
Amendment put and passed.

Ionm. Sir f. H. WITTENOOM: I do not
know that the amendment is a satisfactory
one if it does away with the 21 dlays. It
would be mnore difficult at the end] of that
period to find out whether a dlog was regis-
tered or nuot, and difficnlt to say when the
period of 21 days commenced. I see no ob-
jcetion to the amendmient so far as it re-
Lutes to the counrtry'.

lHon. .1. DUFFELL: Section. 5 of the
principal Act has worked satisfactorily up
to the present. The penalty provided states
that any person failing to register sh~all he
sub 'ject to a penalty neot exceeding 40s. and
niot less than 10s. These penalties should be
quite sufficient.

Clause as amiended put and a division
taken with the following result:-

Ayes . . . .14

Noes. . .

Maj ority for

lion.
Hon.
1-ion.
lien.
Hon.
lIon.
Hon.

A

C. F. Baxter
H. Carsen
iE. 11, Clarke
H. P. Colebateli
J. E. Dodd
J. IN. Kirwan
C, hlecenrie

'"El

Hon. G. 'W. Miles
Hen. J1. Mills
Hloe. E. Rose
Hon. A. J. H. Sew
Hon. H-. Stewart
Hon. Sir B. H. Wittenoem
Hon. J, J. Holmes

(Toiler.)

Noss.
Hon. J. Cornell Mon. J. Nichiolson
Iron. J. D~uffoll Hoe. A. Hf. Pantee
Hon., V. Hanerelay Wloo. A. Sanderson
I-loe. R. JT. Lynn Hon, T. Cunningham
Hon. H. Millington (Taller.)

Clause as amended thus passed.
Hon. J. NICHOLSON: I would draw the

attention of the Committee to the fact that
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thle clause which we have just passed does-
not give effect to what is necessary.

The CHAIRMAN: The lion. metmber can-
not discuss that question niow, but utny do
so if thle Bill is recommitted.

Clauses 4, to 7-agreed to.

Clause S-Thsertiou of section after Sec-
tion 17:

Rien. J. DIJPFELL:, In tny opinion the
mtetropolitaa areas, the goldfields, and Al-
banty should be exempt from the operation
of' this clause. In the metropolitan area
there are mianny toy dlogs and miniature porn-
eranian dogs that are kept by various people.
The eharmt of the polneranian is the frill
around its neck, If the owner is comtpelled
to put a collar with a disc upon the dlog's
neck, it will spoil its beauty. Special arrange-
mtents are imade for leadiung snuch dogs into a
show ring, which do not interfere with the
fill I have described. I move ant antend-
me at-

Thtat this clause shall not apply to the
metropolitan area, tile goldields, or to
Albany,

Tile CHAIRMAN: The amendment doces
not appear to nte to be quite in order.

Hou. H. CARESON: The object the lion.
mnember has in view might be achieved if hoe
were to exempt the miniature dogs, to which
he has already referred.

The HO1NORKRY MflUIENSTER: I hope
the Committee will not agree to the anmend-
macnt. It is amorn important that collars
should be worn in the areas mentioned in
the anmeudument than elsewhere and. the
authorities should have the power to see that
the dlogs are registered.

'lon. Sir E. H1. WITTENOOM: If the
p)rintciple of the clause is of any importanc,
it wvill be impossible to accept the amend-
nient. We might get over the difficulty by
accepting the suggestion made by Mr.
Carson.

Heni. J. DUI'FELL: I realise that my
nmendutent does not meet with the approval
of thme Conmmittee and I will, therefore, ask
leave to withdraw it so as to substitute an-
other.

Amendment by heave withdrawn.
Ilon. S. DIJEFELL: I move an amnend-

111emt--
Tha-t the following proviso be added to

the clause:--' 'Provided that miniature
poneraniuns, black and tan terriers and
poodles shall be exempt from this clause.''

Honi. members know what toy 1pomeranians
are like and also thlat the Eniglishi terrier dog
does not weigh nmore titan 31bs. The poodle
is at well kntown white curly dog. The sug-
gestion emnanates front the Australian Ren-
adl Clb, which is affiliated with the English
Kennlel Clb, and their recomnmendation is
worthy of some consideration.

The HYONORARY MINISTER: I admit
there, is some necessity for the exemption in
the direction indicated by the hon. member,

bitt I would like to know how far we are
going. How are wye to define a black ahd
tanl terrier, for instance?

Ilon. .3. J. HOLMES: It is not how we
are going to define these dogs; it will be
how the officers or the police magistrate wvill
definte them. All this will add to thle cost
and will hielp to bring the measure into ridi-
cub .. Personally, I ant satisfied with the
13ill as it stands.

l[ion. A. J,. H. SAW: I would like to ask
iny collcaguc, teperesenting as- lie does a
deniocratic province, why this invidious dis-
tinction between high-class dogs? Why
should an Eaitgsh black and tanl terrier be
exentpt front wearing a collar while my Ans-
trlin. silky terrier should have to wear
oneI I nan entirely opposed to the inno; a-
tion. Tie owners of dlogs shoutld cut their
coats according to their cloth, and if a collar
interferes With the frills around thle dog's
neck, well, let thtent desigit a collar which
will. be snitable.

llout. E. MI. CLARKE: I ant passionately
fonid of dogs, but tite lion. mtemtbar appar-
eatly (toes not represent people who own.
stock. The owners of sheep and cattle also
own dlogs which are indispensable, and why
should they he compelled to pay a license
for keeping tihese valtable animials while
owners of the toy (logs should go free? One
is an absolute necessity and the other is just
a matter of sentimtent.

bi-T. J. B. DODD: I am opposed to the
aatuudneutt, for the reason given by 'Mr.
Clnrke. Why is it necessary to have any
collar Or disc at all for a dlog? Why not
make tlie penalty for keeping anl unregis-
tered dlog very much heavier than it is and
do away with thte collar and disc. I wvas
the ownIer of, a. priz~e cocker spaniiel in Perth
fo r over two -years. The dlog was registered
and he wvore a collar and disc, Trel collar
mid dlisc, however, were stolen. Last year
we registered thle duog anld did not put Onl a
collar mid disc and thme dlog was stolen. I
tihi nk, how~ever, We ])ight imlpose a hteavy
poenalty aiid do away withi thme collar and
disc.

lieu. J. .DIJFFELL: T am a keeper of
mtiniature poineranian clogs and I woutld
rather dispose of them than he coutpelled to
pit a collar and disc around their necks. It
would detract fromt their beauty.

lion. ST. CO:RI'rELL: I oppose the antend-
ment. I have a. weakness for the utility
(log but, if atny vote of nmine could eradicate
thc kind of aiial to whtici Mr. Duffell re-
ferred, 'f wvould give it. W-e have exldbi-
tie us of the beauty of these dlogs inl trants
andl railway trains. I had a like experientce
to Mr. Dodd. I had a useful dog thtat was
neithier beautiful nter picturesque; emily in
my case someone stole the disc and left ate
With tle dlog.

Anuendatent put and negatived.
Clause pelt and passed.
Clauises 9, 10--ogreed to.
Clanse 11-Autcndmnent of Section 31:
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Hfon. J1. DIJFFELL:- Section 31 p~laces
the onus of proof of registration on the-
owner. I agree with an extension of
the period of age front three miouths to six
months, but the period of 21 days owner-
ship[ should be retained. People should be
givent a reasontable tinie after purchasing a
dlog to notify the local authorities and reg-
ister it. Ton some parts of the country people
have to travel long distances to reach the
local authority.

Hon. .1. ]NICHOLSON: The 21 dlays
pecriod is rather long. I intend to mnove for
thle rcecommittal of Clause 3 with a view to
making the period seven days and, if that is
adopted, this clause ust be brought into
conformity with it. I mnove an amtend-
inenit-

That in line 4 the words "twenty-one'
be struck out with a view to inserting
"sev en.II

The C.UArRAVN: I suggest that thle
clause be passed in its p)resent formk and re-
commuitted for further consideration, as the
amendment indicated by the Hon. Mr. Nich-
olson will necessitate an alteration to other
-words.

lion. J. Nieholson-. I amt prepared to
adept that course.

lion. J. J3. HOL'MES: The Committee do
not propose to give any time in which to
register a dlog, and anyone owniing a dlog
without a disc is liable. Unless we take up
this attitude we shall never catch the dog
owner who evades registration.

The 'HONORARY MTINISTER : The
period of 21 dlays has been found to give
opportunities to owners to evade registra-
tion. People, honest in their intentions. to
register their dlogs, would not suffer under
the clause, hut thu seven days. suggested by
Mr. Nicholson would provide opportunities for
evasion just as the 21 days period has done.
Trho onus of proof of registration should be
o~n the owner.

Hort. ED. M. CLARXE: It appears to ale
that tinder the provision the 'honest dealer
wilt see that the dlogs are registered. The
purchaser who purchases a dlog without a
disc should be penalised; otherwise it is
putting a premliumn on the letting of the
-registration go until the dog can be dis-
posed of. When a uian butys a dog lie should
be required to buy the collar with it.

Rion. A. J. H, SAW: I am in favour of
the provision in the Bill. It will make the
way of the dog stealer a good deal harder;
because -as soon as hie steals a dog lie will
get rid of tile disc, and will then be in pos-
session of an unregistered dog.

Ron. Sir 'E. Ht. WITTENOOM: I amn in
favour of a shorter time being allowed. It
is a question of administration. Why
should a person who has a dog be allowed
21 days? Alternatively, why not allow a
man with a buggy or a miotor car 21 days
in which to license it? After, say, 15 days
the dlog can be handed to somebody else,
when it becomes imipossible for the. local
authorities to trace it I do not believe

any inspectors will worry owners by talk-
lag extreme steps.

Ameondmeont by leave withdrawn.

Clause put and passed.

Clauszes 12, 13 and IS5-agreed to.
Tithe-agreed to.

[The President resnumed the Chair.]

Bill reported with anlendinents.

BILLS (2)-FIRST READING.
(1) Prices Regulation,
(2) Rload Districts.
:Received fromt tihe Assembly and read

a first tiirne.

BILL-WHNEAT MARKETING.
InI Committee.

ResumedC( from the 2:3rd October; -oa,
J. V. Allen in the Chair; the Honorary
Minister iii charge of thle Bill.

Clause 2-Extension of Acts to wheat
harvested in 1919.20:

Hen. A. SANDERSOY: Wve ought to
thank thle Minister for having consented to
report progress on Thursday and so enabled
its to have a, clear understanding as to the
position of affairs. We are entitled to hear
fromi the MAinister an exposition of thme at-
titude thle Government btle up. 'Without
that I should be prepared to move an amiend-
mnent providing that the Act shall apply to
thle harvest of 1919-20 "and no longer."
The country is entitled to demand the po-
liey of the Governument in regard to the
-wheat poDeli and this is thme only clause on
which we canl discuss it. It was in 1910
that we were first faced with this problem,
and if I read a brief extract fronm
''Hansard" it is really to save the time of
tihe Coammittee. I then took Lp an attitude
which I still consider right. This was a
war time measure. Conditions have en-
tirely changed, hut the protest which I
made then is the protest which I muake to-
d ay. Speaking on 30th November, 1916, I
said-

If this question of dealing with the
wheat crop of Australia, is to be regarded
as it should be, and if this Bill cnn be
regarded as a war ineasure, I think it is
veiny munch to be regretted that the whole
thing, from start to finisht, was -not handed
over to the F ederal Odvernment. If, Onl the
Other hand, this is a. question of the pro-
tection of our farmers, apart altogether
troum time war, then I say that the trouble
created by the procedure is not finished
yet, and threaenus to lead the country into
still ferther trouble. Tme Bill is nuost
objectioniable to mle. It violates every
principle that I hold of value in the eonl-
duct of public afifairs. It is an extra va-
gant Bill, and the liabilities laid enl the
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shoulders of thlis Country Under it arc
very heavy, and threaten to become mnore
severe than they are even at present. It
is a repudiation of contracts. I do not pro-
pose dealing so much with that aspeit,
because I recognise at once the difficulty
it placs us in. I want to be fair in any
criticismn I have to offer upon tis Bill,
but when I conic to the question of the
procedure which has been adopted, I
nust be most emphatic ink my objection.

The M1inister !v-iU probably reply to 1110
that the Government cannot definitely decide
off hland what is the best thing to be donec.
But I think 'they can give us and the
farmers a very clear statenieat to thle ef-
fect that the wheat pooi in Western Aus-
tralia shall not continue one month longer
thanr is absolutely niecessary. If, onl thle
other hiand, the Miaister does not give us a
satisfartory, reply, I. will move the ''no
longer'' amendment, in order that we may
have sonc control over this huge liability
hanging onl our shoulders.

The t{ON -ORA I?'Y 3%1EI'iST ER : Thle
words ' 'aunt no longer,'' which Mr. Sander-
son suggests should be addedl, would be
nieaningless. The Government will have no
authority to handle the 1914-20 harvest
umntil that authority is granted to theml by
Parliament. But the Government 1ms

retain control of the 1918-1.9 harvest. My
only objection to the proposed addition to
the clause is that time words are superfluous.

I-kit. J1. DUlcF.IfLL: 1I agree with M.r.
Sanderson. Tile preamble to thle original
Wheat Marketinig Act of 1916 shows plainly
that the nieatsure was of anl emergency na-
ture, and that it arose out of war conditions,
wh Iich are now past. lIf a measure of this
kinld is to he continued indefinitely, we must
consider ways and means of chleapening
bread in this State. From a little compels-
diuin of Australian statistics which wns
handed to mne the other day I glean that rn-
cently the ruling prices of flour, per 2.5]b.
bag, were-in Sydney 44d, in Melbourne
421/1d., iii Brisbane 4S1A ci., in Adeulaide
42-%d., iii Perth 40'/dcl, in Hobart 44 d.
The next point is the price of bread, which
in Sydney, Brisbane, and Perth alike was
41/_.. par loaf, notwithstanding the fact thaft
the cost of flour was higher in the other two
capital cities. It is plain, th~eref ore, that
the present system of handling -Western
Australian wheat is net conducive to a low
pr'ice of bread, and therefore should not be
extended.

Tile CHAIR MAN:- Has Mr. Sandersoa
iloved an aiendynent?

H~on. A. SA'NDERSON: .I have not moved
ain amnldmenlt, but I wish to get the opinion01
of the Commnittee. Under your direction,
Sir, I now move an amendment-

That thle words ''and no longer'' ha
added to the first paragraph of the clause.

I asked for a clear statement of the Gov-
erment's intentions on an important mnatter
from the H-onorary Minister. He rephies
that the words I propose to add to the clause

are meaningless amid swporflnous, Is the
(Joinmittee prepared to strike out the elauset'
The Ooverninant know perfectly well the im.-
possible position they put lus in year after
yea r. We have no miore porwer to reject this
clause than we have power to reject an ap-
llropriationl Bill con 'ning down in the last
hours of tile session. The Wbstralian F~arin-
em's Ltd. have decided that they have secured
this agency for the current season, and I
think they are perfectly right.

The CH{A IRM AN4: The lion. member
mlust not discuss thle agreement.

Hon. A. SANDERSON:. Even I am
hardly prepared to reject the clause as it
stanrls. I num not prepared] to interfere
in what is anl admiinistrative act and not a
maitter of policy. However, it is an entirely
different thing to ask for power in regard
to the 992 crop. I want to see the wheat
pool knocked on the head at the earliest
possible opportunity, though probably, at
the tine, tile pool was the best thing that
could be done, and in any case it wits forced
on us by the Federal OovCrriiint. Mr.
)lrtlell ink 1916 said specifically, ''This
scheme. is forced on us.'' The responsibility
anrd the burden placed on thle people of this
country are that the people have been made
to buck the bill of the wheat poo0l. I recog-
nise the dilliculty, and I recognise that the
Honorary Minister, personally, as a member
of the Government, andl as the spokesman of
the Country party, is qualified to miake a
pronouncement onl this subject. But tile
answer hoe gave just now is 110 answer at all.
Either tile Geverimment have stot had time
to consider the subject, or they arc so
divided in their counsels that they have not
been able to conic to a conclusion. I con-
tend that the wvords ''and no longev"~ would
be neither superfluous nor meiankingless. They
would be ai indication to thme Government
and to thle farniers, and to anyone else in-
terested in the miatter, that at the earliest
possible opportimity Western Australia will
withdraw from partnership iii the wheat
pool. %Wha..t position we hloldi with regard to
thle Federal Government in this matter, I amn
uniable to say; but the Minister ought to be
able to tell us. It may ho that u-c arc so Tr
commuitted that we cannot get out until 1.921.
But let as now work out a scheme which will
emiable us to mritlmdraw in 1921. If the words
''and no longer'' were inserted, tile Govern-
illent would net dare to come down next year
with ai clause like this, because we should
then be justified in rejecting it.

The HONO\10RARY MXINISTER: On the
second reading of the Bill I said clearly
that the Government hadl considered thle ques-
tioms of time control of wheat, and had come
to the conclusion-and it is a sensible con-
cluisionl-thaft they mulst retain the control
until they were reaisonably free. It they
had decided not to acquire thle -wheat this
year, but to thlrow the business opea to time
private agencies again, this position would
have been created: the Government would
have Ilad a lot of old wheat on thecir hands:
and the merchants would have been in a
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Position to secure freight which the Govern.
ment would not have boost able to secure,
and the merchants would have disposed of
thcir new season's wheat while the old wheat
would have been left on the hands of the
Government, involving loss not only to our
farmers but also to our taxpayers.

lion. J. Duffel]: Wheat would have been
at a reasonable price.

The HONORARY MINISTER: Had the
wheat been left for purchase by private
competition, the probablities are that it
would not have been at a good price.

H~on. J. DuffelI: What about the inferior
wheat?

The HONORARY MINISTER: Inferior
wheat is sold on its milling value. Surely
no lion, member objects to that.

Hon. 3. Duffel]: It is only for feed.
The HONORARY MINISTER: Quite so,

but it is based on its milling value. That
is the basis onl which it is sold for poultry
and pigs.

l-Ion. J. Duffel]: Robbery.
The HONORARY MINISTER: The

words that Mr. Sanderson proposes fo -in-
sert will be mninihgless. At the end of
1020 the Government may have a large
quantity of the coming season's wheat on
hand. They have made an advance of 5s.
a bushel, and Mr. Sanderson desires that
they shall have no poweor, at the end of
1920, to handle it.

Ron., 3. 3. Holmes:- You have to reach
that stage sooner or later.

The HONORARY MINISTER: When we
are reasonbly free of wheat, bnt not be-
fore. Jf Mr. Sanderson wants to move an
amendment of this nature, I would suggest
that hie moves to insert words something
like these, "hut shiall not apply to the bar-
rest of 1920-2."

Ion. A. Sanderson: Will you accept that?
The HIONORARY MINISTER:- I am only

throwing this out as a suggestion. There
is no harmn in such nit amendment but the
words would still be suplerflnous- This Bill
gives us po~ver to control the 1919-20 hiar-
vest, but we have no power to touch a grain
of thle 1920-21 harvest.

Hon. Sir E, H. WITTENOOM: I do not
think we intend to tie ourselves down to
what is to happen next year. What we
want to know is how long this clause will
extend in eon nection with the wheat we are
to deal with for the coining harvest. There
can be no harm in inserting the words ''no
longer." The Honorary Minister says that
,at the end of 1920 lie may have a lot of
wheat on hand on which 5s. a bushel has
been advanced by the Governmenit. If that
is so, let him come to the House with an-
othecr Bill for us to deal with at that time.

R~on. T. W. Xirwan: He can deal with it
oven if i-le words "no longer" arc inserted.
It only applies to the wheat harvested dur-
ing this period.

Won. Sir E. 1H. WITTENOOM: We want
to know that this Bill does not deal with
anything * beyond the coming season's
wheat. if anything mnare is wanted, the

Governuient niust ask Parlanient to give it.
We could not vote against Clause 3, be-
cause of thle diffieulties that would be cre-
ated if we did so. How long will the Bill
apply $

Hon. A. SANDERSON: The Honorary
Minister has not given us the slightest in-
dication as to what the Government wish,
whether they wish the pea1 to be continued
or whether they wish it to lapse. The im-
portanee of this is seen from the report on,
the farmers' convention at Ballarat, pub-
lished in the "Age" of the 10th July last.
At that convention the farmers urged for a,
continuance of -the wheat pool. They
wanted the elimination of political control.
They want us to back the bill and to get
the p~rofit themselves. If the farmers want
the 1)0o1 there is no objection to their hay-
lug it, but let them finance it themselves.
The responsibility, however, has been put
on the general community of financing the
business under this Bill. We have no clear
statement from the Honorary Minister with
regard to the original intention of the Gov-
ernient as to whether the Bill is to be eon-
tiiiued after 1919-20.

Heii. J1. 3. Holmes: They niay not be in
office then.

Hon. A. S9ANDERSON. That does not
maqtter. The Country party will, no doubt,
remain in office, and both that party end
the Labour party are supporting this. The
Honorary Minister, if lie will look up what
lie Said in 1010, Will RAC that he expreCssed
the wish that the control of the wheat pool
shiould he in the hands of the Governiuiet,
irrespective of any section of the om)-
mlinity. That is quite right, as we have
the whole of the responsibility of the pool
en our shoulders as far as thle finances nre
concerned. If the Honorary 'Minister will
not give us a. clear statemient, we are conm-
pelled to draw our own conclnsions from
the facts, namely, that wve have no oppor-
tunity of steppinig this pool for J109P-20,.1i
sin indifferent as to the form of the words
used to convey an amnirdment to this
clause, but I do want to stop the Govern-
ment from continuing this pool a month
longer than is ncessary, and to give to the
country by a division a clear indication as
to the opinions of hon. memlbers here. it
we go en with the wheat pool, it is evident
that the Labour party will come in and
have thle whole thing niationalised.

The MINISTER FOR EDUCATION:. The
clause is absolutely clear and definite. It
extends the power conferred on. the Gev-
emninent by the Wheat Marketing Act ot
1916, as subsequently amiended, to the liar-
vest thiat is about to be reaped. It does
nothing more. Tt gives the Government no
power in regard to any subsequent harvest.
The 1.918 Act was passed becanse of the ex-
traordinary circumnstances which prevailedt
all o ver the world, due to the war, one
effect being that noe shipping was available
for Australia. Without this Act, the wheat
of the farmlers would have been thrown
upon its own level as to price andI value,
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which would have been nothing. The farm-
ing commiunity would have been rulied and
the country with it. These conditions,
which made the. passing of the Act in 1916
necessary, prevail to-day, and it is because
of that-not because of any action of the
Governmnent in delaying the Bill, but be-
cause the conditions which made the 19.16
Act necessary still prevail-that this Rouse
is not prepared to take the responsibility
of rejecting the measure, We are still with-
out shipping, and wve will have a large ac-
cumulation of wheat in Australia. fThe
0lovernment have conmc to the conclusion
that, in order to protect that wheat, it is
necessary that they should take over the
coiming harvest.

Hun. A. Sanderson: The farmers want it
as a permanency.

The MINISTER FOR EDUCATION:
N ow NMr. Sandlerson wants an1 as-
surancet as to wvhat the Governnment
i-c going to do next year. The
Government, however, can give no such
assurance because they (10 not know what
the circumistan 'ces will be next year, or
whether there will be a surplus of wheat
iii Australia to he protected. If next year
there is no congestion of shipping, andt we
c-an get our- wheait away, and the Govern-
inout comte along to Parliament with a Bill
like this, this House can reject it without
any injiury to anyone, and throw the wheat
back upon its own, resources. There al-e
mniy thinugs which will not go back to
normal; that is to say, to what they were
before the wvar. One cannot unsc ramble
eggs. The conditions that prevail to day
ale such that we mnust take control of the
comting harvest and ask the House to agr-ee
to this. According to next year's eon-
d'jtions, thle Government's policy will be
framed and suhmitted to Parliament. The
addition of the words ''no longer'' will he
isteanglessic, because the Clause means the
harvest 1919-20 andl does not mean any-
thing smore. If it is designed to prevent. a
futture Parliament from extending the op-
erations of this mneasure to another harvest,
the words wvould be out of order and
equally futile, because it is impossible to
bind any ne'w Parliament in any waly.

Sitting suspended fromn 6.15 to 7.50 p.m.

Hion. S. J1. HOLMES: Neither of thle
proposed amiendimnts w-ill carry us any
further bet wre should insist upon sonie de-
finite stand in connection with the Wheat
Marketing Bill before ius. It will be re-
nmembered that the Bill conies up each year
,and on each occasion the House says that if
it occurs again, drastic action will he
taken, but we never get any further. Now
is the opportunity to deal with, the matter.
it is rather a puzzle to me why we single
out whecat and ask the general taxpayer to
back that industry. This to lay mind is
brought about by a combination of parties.
One party aims at nationolisig all indus-
tries and another party who camne iato Par-

Iiaient with oneo object in view, have do-
elated that their end isa to further their
own particular industry at all seasons. it
is by a combination of two such parsties
that such a thing is possible. All thtis shlows
the sti-cngth parties have upon politics.
During tim whole period that tho Govern-
mieat have engaged in keeping up the price
of wheat, the self same Government have
donte all in their power to keep down thn
price of uteat. Why? Because the nieat
produceers have not members behind theni.
We have a Bill before us now seat to us
by amothter OCiambter, the object of which is
to keep (Iowva tite price of conmtodi ties, amtd
while that Bill is being put onl the Notice
Paper, we have another one before uts to
keep tip the price of whteat, flour, and bread.
I said last year that next time the Wheat
Marbeting Bill cante before us, I would
hold it lip, and now I am prepared to carry
out that threat. I sutggest that we have a
round rebit, snbmnit it to the Premtier and
tell liii straight away that unless we are
treated differently ,next year, it will be of ito
use putting anothter Wheat Marketing Bill
before us.

Tite MINISTER FOR EDUCATION: I
would like to reply to one or two of tile re-
miarks mtade by the bon. member who has
just sat down. He said, ''Why is whteat thle
only intdustry singled out for this assist-
anice, and why have the Governtent enl-
deavous-ed to depress thte price of treat?"'
Does tlte lion, member rcalise time differ-euce
between a. eomimodity like nteat of which
there is a short supply aitd for which the
public are paying an extraordinary pr-ice
because it cannot be brought to them, and
a comtmod ity like wheat that would be a
drug on the nmarket unless seine action were
taken by the Government to protect it. The
hon. nie laber asks why wvheat is singled out
arnd why not protect the pastoralists as well?
Because the Imperial and the Federal Gov-
eromients have mtade nit arrattgementt witit
thle pastoralists very si n ifar to the existing
arrangement in connection with wheat, and
that arrangement is as good for the pastor-
alists as thle other is for the formter. Had
thtere been no arrangement between the ]im-
perial and the Federal Government, tile
jtastoralists would inever htave got a price
for their commodity.

Hon. J. J. H-oinies: I ntever mntioned
wool.

The MINISTER FOR EDUCATION: I
iiow the bmon. member asked wity wheat

only was protected. It is not the onily ar-
ticks protected. Did not the Government VC-
cently give a guarantee in connection wi th
the pennling industry. Why did they do
that? Because it was thought tihat that il-
dustrY would he in thle same position as
wheat, nantecly, unable to reach its market,
anid that the puircihaser "-ould be at tile
mlercy of anyone who was able to hold it
and who could conme along tllen and buy it
at any price. What we have to look at is tilis:
Was it a wise proceeding for the Govern-
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irerit to take charge of wheat and prevent
it being thrown upon thle nmarket and pre-
Vent. the farmner accepting a price which
would nlot have helped him to carry onl? Tire
-action that was taken was nlot Oinly WisO,
but it was the only thing that could be
done. It it not a wise thing to rio, for the
Ooverlnnent to extend the provisions of thle
Act to the harvest about to bo reaped? If
we say it is not wise all I call reply to
that is that I do net agree with it, and that
the majority of tire people in the country
wilt not agree with it either. It is inipera-
tive in the present eireumistances that thle
provisions of thle Act shall be extended to
the newv harvest. The reason the House can-
not take the responsibility of rejecting the
measure is not because tile Governmnrrt
have bronght it d own late, but because the
eire:urrstances comlpel the extension of thle
Act to the harvest about to lbe reaped. The
sole purpose of the clause is to extend the
p~rovisions of the Act to thle new harvest
and the only question we have to decide is
-whether we shall do it or not.

Hon. J. T1. HOLMKES: The Mtinister inl
char-go of the scheme told the H ouse that
thle old wheat onl hand had to he protected,
Woe anl protect that by a special Act of Par-
lianient if necessary. The iNflister for
Education just now drifted off thnt to thle
price of wool an1d what Was dlone inl that
regard. I would like to put him right on
that point by quoting ann inirtancee which
,caine undler iamy) notice in which certain wTool
was shipped to London. and was sold at
2s. 1.01/d., while thle grower here got
I s. 7 '/_,d. The grower at thle other cad of
the world gets every penny that wool fetches,
but the grower in Australia owing to tire
wool pool must accept whatever the Imaperilal
Government like to give. During the wvar
period the Governnment controlled all freight
onl the North-West coast aind they tried to
keep d]own the pric of meat by mraking a
purcliase iii 19.17 which cost the country
150,000. This year they controlled tire
freight onl the JNLorth-West coast and there
was a strike during the only months in Which
nmeat couald be shipped, and they had not
the couregel to make the menl go to sea. It
was not politic to get thre boats to sea and
the result n-as that the meat growers in the
North were not able to sell their iMeat.

Hion. A. SANDERSON: I amn anxious to
see the wheat pool conic to an cand. I am
prepared to withdraw illy amendment be-
c~ause I1 understand another ]trol. niember has
all enieidinenlt to submit which more than
covers the ground. I have rio desire to
criticise what w vas dlone during the war, and(
I admrit this readily, that we earrnqt at once
ahut Lowni without any reference to What
has gone before. Therefore I am anxious
to give tire Governtienit every epportunity
of treating fairly all the parties interested
in this important matter. I withdraw thle
amendment because it is likely that the
anmeudinnnt it is proposed to move will
carry out nmore effectively what I desire.

Amendment by leave withdrawn.

Hrr. .1. DUFiQELL: Tile leader of the
House attenmpted to justify the action of
tire Minister in introducing the Bill onl the
ground that there was not sufficient shipping
ta carry away tire wheat. His argument is
not in keeping with thle statenient in the
Press that aill thre various lines which did
business with the State prior to the war are
resuming practierally their Jiro-wflr schedules,
Tire whreat seeire emnataed from tire Fed-
eral Governrrent. Tire result of their inter-
ference with tire sugar industry is well
known to its, Tire price of sugar since they
took control arid roguIRated the industry
aruid deported tire South Sea islanders is
£30 15s. a tori at Fremranrtle, and recently
ne were offered refinied Java sugar at
£4 7s, Oid. a tolr. Hlow long are thle people
of thle Commronwealthr going to suffer this
interference with tire legitimate laws of
supply and demnrrd? If some lirmitation
werle inserted ill tire Bill, it would show that
these industries could irot expect to continue
to be spoon-fed by thle Federal or State
Goverrnmenrt to tire detrirmernt of a majority
of tire people of tile State. Tire people of
Western Australia are paying more for cer-
tauti commnodities as a result of State inter-
fer'eu c.

]{on. HI. STEWART, The reiories of
sonic rmenibers ame very short. Tis Bill
carrie to uts fromn another plate and reached
irs earlier than iii other sessions.

f-on. X,. Duffeli: 'What inns that to do
with our arenirorics?

Hon. H.. STEWART: Mr. Holmes, ili a
someowhat emrplratic tirade, accused tire
whreatgroven's inl cornjunction with the Labour
party of bein responsible fur forcing wheat
ma~rrketirrg coinditiorns onl tire country. That
is quite wrong. Tire wheat pool emanated
froni tire actions of thre Federal Covernrent.

I-aon. . .f. Holmes: Whlat about the, pre-
Sent Bill ?

Hon,.1it. STI'WABT' : It is a necessary
consequenec to protect the inrterests of the
State. What financial burden has the State
lind to carry in coiniectiori with these rrea-
survs9 There will be a surplus when thre
pool is cleaned ulr and, apart from exercis-
ing a paterafl iniftluene, the Governmrenrt
have riot been inreonirroded financially in airy
way.

Thne CHA.TRMIAN: We are dealing witir
Clause 2, anrd riot thle Bill as a whole.

Ron. 1H. STEWART-. I was referring to
the burden of which Mr. Saindersonr spoke
when dealinrg wvith the sarme clause. Had a
nwool pool beenr in operation a year earlier,
the man referred to by Mr. flolrns would
have been protected an d more money Would
have come to the Oonrnonrweal th.

.R0lot. 0. T. G. W. MTILES: I ani pleased
the Governmnnrt ihave brougirt down this
mecasure arid I tiik n miajority of the Coen-
irrittee recalise thint it is necessary, hut I take
exception. to the fact that tis House Inns
had no chiance to consider the matter until
it is too late. We hnave to accept it now or
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have no say in it at all. Last year thle Gov-
ornnit gave anl assurance that no agree-
moent would be entered into before Parlia-
ment had hai. an opportunity to decide
whether ten~ders should be called or whet
mnotlolod should he adopted. This measure
should have been brought down immediately
Parliament miet. That is thle chief objection
to it. WeX~ want sonic provision to compel
the Government naxt year, before they enter
into any negotiations whatever with any
company or acquiring agents, to give this
I-tense ain opportunity to express ant opinion.
For that reason I move an aniendmnent-

'rhat the following proviso be added:.
''Provided. also that no arrangeiment shall
be enltered into for exteinding time Acts to
wheat harvested during the season 1920-
1921, amnd 1o wheat-acqui ring agency
agreetnt shall be entered into or nego-
tintedl withoot thme previous consent of
Pamrliament.''

This will force the Goverunment to cone to
Parliament before clnterinlg into any miego-
tintionls nlest year.

The HONORARY MINISTER: I ask the
Committee not to agree to thle amiendment.
We do not know where it will land the Gov-
ernmInlt. To hind the Gioverniment in thait
way might place them in a very difficult
position. The complaint that the Bill should
hove been brought down earlier is reason-
able, bitt the circuinistances are such that it
could tnt hiave been introduced earlier. I
was called away to Mtelbouirnle and time Bill
was introduced in anotheir place before may
-return. It was before another place for
eight weeks airl reached us somewhat late.
I bail a discussion with the Premier during
thle ten hour end I canl say that it such a
Bill is necessary next year tile Government
are prepa red to bring it down quite early.

1 o01. G. J7. G. W. Mie:Youl gave us that
assurance hast year.

Hon1. J1. 3. Holmes: You have had time
to imake an agreement but not to introduce
time Bill.

'h H loIONORARY MHINISTER: If mema-
her-s ae going to inmpose such tar-reaching
condlitions onl the Government, it will be ia-
possible to carry on the admlinistration.

lion. J7. CORNELL: I1 hope the Rouse
wvill tot agree to tile atneilmntt. I am sorry
thle 'Minister hafs net made out a better case
in opposition to it. There is mnore beneath
thle amnmentltct than appears onl the surface.
If thle anteadmu1ent were passed, it would he
the death knell of the Bill.

lIeuo. A. Sanderson: Hear, hear!
11i1. Sir E. IIL Wittenoont: I doa not think

SO-
ll. J. CORNELL: No douibt it meets

with M1r. Sanderson 's approval because hie is
Optosed to anything of a collective char-
acter. lHe forgeots thait no individual can
staind alone. No great objection was ad-
vtaedt against the p)o01 dluring the crisis in
whichl it proved so noecessary) nd a Godsend
to the cotiuumity. The pool1 is a Conmnots-
wealth concertn and, when it ceases to be a

Commonwealth concern, it will cease to be
successful because there will be no coln-
mu nuity of control over the trade so essential
to the wheat industry, namely thle Shipping.
Having trusted Ministers, irrespective of
political creed, (lring five years of war to
operate the Bill, I na content to allow thenm
another chance. If we agree to the amlend-
itent wve shall place thle Government in the
invidious position of having to get the sanc-
tion. of Parliament before they can negotiate
witht thle Comonowealth. If lion, members
desire to get rid of the pool or of the ac-
quiring agencies, they should vote against
the Bill.

ll. G. J. G. W. 'Miles: It is too late to
reject it this session.

Hon. J7. CORNELL: 'Hon members want
to so hamstring the Government that they
will not be able to enter into anl agreement
next season, which is an unworthy method
of kiling the pool.

Hon. H. _MILLTGTON: I have not
taken exceptioii to the Bill, which provides
orderly machinery for dealing with a mnis-
take in which this State is interested. The
re 'jection of thle Bill would mean cotninprcial
chaos. What 1I object to is the mannner in
which this piece of machinery is being man-
ipulaited by one firm who each year have en-
teredl into a secret agreement with the Coy-
emnient which we are afterwards called upon
to validate. The Bill gives thle Government
jus~t tile power they want for negotiating,
wvhereas the amienditent would prevecnt all
ifurthter negotiation. Bitt if we prev'ent the
Government fromt openily negotiating, there
is so clear an understandaing between, the
Government and the company concernedl that
nothing can be framed which will prevett
them fronm carrying on the same old game
yegir after year. I1 am afraidI I cannot su1)-
port ihec alnendmuent, but I hope some meanis
will be found which will compel the Govern-
illetit to introduce thle next annual Bill early
enough to allow Parliamnt to decide upon
what linies tlle itegotiations shall proceed.
The Bill is designed to cover op sharp prac-
tices on t10 p)art of the Government.

The CHAIRMAIN: The hen. tmemaber
meev-t withdIraw the imiputation of sharp prac-
tices on thle part of tlte Government.

Honil. IT. MJLLINGTON: I. will with-
draw. I. wish I could find Parliamentary
hIn9l1u99o whiclh would express tny view of
time negotiaitions of then past. I support the
Dill, but T object to the manner in which the
Bill has been Mnipulated] inl one direction.

The CHAIRMAN:. We are dealing with
Clause 2 only. and not tile whole of the Bill.

Hon. U1. MILLING TON: Clause 2 pro-
vides for the continuance of the existilng Act.
It is ilil~cilt. thlerefore, to refrain frola dlis-
cussing the Act.

lion. Sir' E. H. -WTTERNOOM1%: In the
palst the Pools have lboon very useful. 1I am
110t opposed to the Pool, nor to tile measure
before mis, but I want to hear of some
finaflitY, T waint to learn that next year we
shall have some1 say in the inanagemeant of
thle pool, if it is to be decided to continlue
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the pool, I do not care who gets the busi-
ness. The only thing T want to know is
whether or not Parliament should have a say
in this. Here we have an immense agree-
meat, involving the expenditure of thousands
of pounds, yet we have not any say in the
matter. The agreement is being worked un-
der to-daly.

The Honorary Minister: They have not
acquired any of this season's wheat.

lion. Sir E. Ii. 'WITTENOOMI: But they
are making arrangements to that end. Let
thle Minister give us an undertaking that
next year Parliament shell have a sar before
the agreement is settled.

lion1. A. SANDEURSON\: I support the
inueudmirent because I cannot accept the as-
sinaunee of the Minister in regard to thle
policy Of thle Governmlent. I expected that
lie wvould make a clear statement that thle
G overnment were opposed to tile contin n-
alice1 of thle j)Ool. anmd that at thle earliest
op portun ity thle systeml would be stopped.
Thle Minister canniot have read the report
of what was done at the Ballarat meeting
of farmers two Or three months ago, prob-
ably 'thle most important meeting of farmners
ever held in Australia. The council of time
fames convention, as it was called, solb-
mitted a scheme to deal with thle futamrc
handling of 'australian ','hcat harvests. The
proposals of thle council provided] for thme
compulsory continuance of the pool b)y leg-
islatian, ad the elimination of political
control by the appointment of three grain
colbtilissioners. They proposed many other
things, but It do not wish to take up the
ti tue of tlhe Comt mittee in recounting themi.
There was a long discussion on the cdi-jert. The president, Mr. AleRomert, ex-
piessed the opinion that Victoria could put
all a sclinilt without conferring with orgn-
isatioas outside the State. Mr. Kenall,
the lonomy Miister, spoke, and without
further discussion the motion of the ex-
ecutive, with the suggested addition by
Mr. Lockhart-which was not of great i m-
hiortahce-was carried auniouly. Wha~t
I Avant to know from the Government here
is, are the farmers of this country anximus
to continue the wheat 1)0019 and, if so, how
do the farmers wish to do it? In one way
it is a perfectly legitimate operation. I am
prepared to consider most favourably the
matter of the farmers' combining in a
wheat pool on their own and with theft own
cash. But it is preposterous to ask Parlia-
mient to arrange everything for themn and
place the ultimate responsibility on the tax-
paiyers of this country. The farmers canl-
not have it both ways. I am not surprised
at both wsings of the Labour party support-
ing the proposal, because it plays right into
their hands. To them it means playing for-
the checap loaf. But the farmers, owing to
their political shortsightedness and. inx-
perience, do not really understand what
the)' are playing for. Let the wheat pool
be established, but lot thle farmers clearly
understand what it is leading to. I appre-
ciate very fully the big financial interests

concerned in this affair. All thle different
interests-the agent, the banker, the ship-
per, thle farier-are watching very closely
indeed what thle vat-ious Legislatures
are doing in this regard. T. support the
amnendineat, and I hope it will 1)e carried,
but if lion, memnbers tlenrly understand
w-hat Are are voting Oil and whbat thle effect
of thle amnldinent will be, I ant compelled
to be indifferent whether it is carried or not,
for- I dIO mot wish to get omw single vote
under anlso pretences. The two wings of
the Labonur party will get the cheap loaf
quickly enugh. I appecal with confidence

to country members, whbo surely must re-
alise that the renaints of the Liberal
party of this State are most anxious to
support the intel ligent section of the' far-
titet S. 1 appeal to country mieimbers wvho
have imot signed the Country pledge. With
our assistance they may carry the amenad-
nient. or at all events point out to thle
fariners the danger of allowing this pool to
continue. The sooner tire connection be-
tween thne Government sad thme farmers in
the wheat pool is severed, the better it will
be for the Government and also for the
farmers.

lion. R. .. LYNN: I agree with Mr.
Sanderson in being indifferent as to the fate
of this amendment. I am indifferent be-
cause I realise that tile Government cannot
possibly accept Mr. Miles's amendment. if
Parliament mecets in July or August and the
Government of thme day will not be in a
position to negotiate for the acquiring of
wheat until after thle Address-in-reply has
been disposed of, it simply means that the
Government cannot carry onl the affairs of
State. On referring to "Hansard'' hot,.
members will find I predicted that Govern-
mrent activities in thme acquiring of wheat
wvould result in the creation ofn comnmerei
boady such as the 'Westralian Farmers Ltd.
The wheat acquiring agency was given to
thle Westralian Farmers at a time when it
wvas stated that they had not the necessary
commnercial experience or capacity to handle
the matter. I opposed it bitterly, because I
recognised that it meant the diverting of
trade from thle country storekeeper and the
umercihant who, up to that time, had stood
nobly to the formting community. But, the
trade having been diverted, and thle Coin-
inmeii orgiaisati on having been built uip,
I do not think any member can say but
that duriug the past 1.2 months the West-
ral ian Far-mers have handled the wheat as
w-eli as, if not better than, any previous
acquiring agent. I realise that the pooling
systeml, in sonic form, or other, is here to
remain. The parent body, through the
smaller co-operative concertns in the coun-
try, has built around itself a business conl-
ne ction because of community of interests.
Assuming even that tenders were to be
called, the arganisation which the Westra-
Rin runis have built up in the caoutry
would prevent competition in the futurte.

Holl. 5_. Cornell: Is that not the best
Policy for the farmers?
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Hon. iR. J. LYNX: Yes, I (lid propose to
go into the question on the second reading
of wipig out the Government control alto-
gether 311d seeing whether the Wheat hand-
liag could not be clone entirely by thle farmn-
ers, but I dlid not think it reasonable to tie
thle hands of the Government and prevent
them from negotiating respeetiong the termns
and conditions under which they proposed
to conduct this business. The Government
may intend to call for tenders, or deal with
the matter by means of a tender board, or
by the allocation of districts, but this amiend-
niont wilt prevent themt from engaging in
tiny systemn without consulting Parliamient,
wben. it Wilk be too late to do anything.

Hon. G. J1. 0. W. MINDEES: I can see no
objection to the amendment. The Honorary
3! mister has given us an assurance that th .e
Government will not eater into a further
agreement without consulting Parliament.
Iftiho is prepared to give that verbal assur-
ance, why is hie itot ])repared to do so in
black and white'? 3dr. Cornell puts the Gov-
emrinient before Parliament, but I say that
Parliament should be consulted before the
Government take any action of this kind.
Mr. -Millington wants the House protected,
but at the end of his argument says hie will
vote against the amendment. Time only solid
argument used against it is that put forward
by Mr. Lynn. It the wording of thle amend.
mnent moeans that it will prevent the Govern-
meat from calling tenders, there may be
seine objection to the Word "'negotiate."
I do not think the amendment will preveut
the Government from calling tenders for the
hanndlinig of next year's harvest, so tliat
Parlamnlt May have nii opportuntity of sea-
ing how this business is to be conducted.
It is now too late to do anything, and I hope
the Committee will see that Parliament is
protected and that we have some say in the
handling of the affairs of the country.

l1on, .1". W. KIRiWAN: I intend to vote
for thle anmendmsent. It is regrettable
that such an amendment is necessairy.
It indicates that the Government are
likely to cede the powers they are ask-
ig for. In view of what has been

going on for muany years past it is
necessary that some such amendment should
be carried. Governments in the past have
been inclined to cede the authority given to
them by 'Parliament. The definite spirit of
the clause is thnt the Wheat Marketing Act
should not be exttendad beyond the season
1919-20. If circumstances should arise When
it is necessary to exteiid the operations of
the Act, surely there is nothing to prevent
the Gloverniment from bringing down a Bill
to give thein the meessary power. We ounght
to do something to restore the anthiority of
Parliament ii ninny other directions besides
this. The present aittitude of the Govern-
mient is contrary to the spirit of Parlia-
mciitary government and of the Censtitu-
tion. It is deplorable that it is necessary
for us to insert such an amendment in thle
Bill. If the pooling business has conic to
stay it should not be carried out iii this way.

I cannot believe that lion. members who ra-
present the Country party require this Bill
to be passed in the belief that it Will lead
to the nnatioliaisatiou of thle handling Of
wheat. I am sare they will Wish the matter
to he carried out in a Constitutional way,
through Parliament.

Ion. V. VIAMI&ER S LFY:- I hope the
aniendmneu10t Will not lie carried. jUnfortun-
ately circumstances arose which mnade it
necessary for the Government to take con-
trol of thle wheat. It has givenl us an insight
into the system by which thle people of thle
country can control the output of their pro.
dure. I ami sure the farmners of Australia
arc desirous that the poolinig system should
continue, biut 1 think they would prefer to
have the handling of it and the financing of
it themselves. They realise that the mlore
speedily they can get away fromn Govern.
mnt control in this matter the better. It
will not be necessary however, to amlend the
clause in the direction proposed, to put the
fanner into that p)ositionL. He is inclined to
rake it up already. Thle taking awn;' of the
control train the Government and the exer-
cise by thle farmners of that Control creates
a period of transition which we shall sadly
endanger if we pass this ameondmnut. It
will injure the interests of the farmlers to
don so.

Hon. J. DUFFELL: I intend to suipport
thle amlenidment. I have yet to learn that
the honorary Minister who is engineering
this Bill ins the interests of the fariners at
heart, notwithstanding that hie is leader of
thle Country party in this Chamber. The
report of thle Royal Commission on the Wheat
Marketing Schieme Will be remembered, In
this report thle chairman refers in one part
of the evidence to the manager of the Wheat
Scheme, Mr. Keyvs, who is being held up
before this Chamber as a mazi having more
knowledge of the hndling of wheat than
ainy other person inl the State. Be is; being
extolled by the leader of the Country party.

lion. J1. Cornell: He should be for the
position hie occupies.

Hon. J. DUPFELL: I admit that bie is
deserving of high compliment when hie is
hold enough to make the statement he did
to the chairman of this commission. The
chairman aslked him, in questiont 450.5, if lie
had not stated that he had got out a.
scheme tinder which he could do for £10,000
whant thle Government wvere paying £25,000
to thle Weostralian. Farmers Ltd. for doing.
Mr. Keys replied that lie had worked out a
statement of what it would. cost to handle
toni million bushels and, applying the rates
Which they paid for that year, lie calculated
they would lie paying the Westmalian Farm-
ers Ltd. 0~5,000. The chairman then asked
himi if that amount was for handling that
quantity of whieat, and 'Ms. Key i replied
that it w-as so and that on the following
Tuesday morning he would bring the scheme
before the Commission. Uintil the leader of
thle Country party can. show Inc that
hie has solid reasons for permitting nit out-
side company to handle the wheat for
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£25,000, onl a basis of tenl million bushels
when his own manager can handle it for
£10,000, .1 have yet to learn that hie has the
interests of thle farmers generally at heart.
We intend that they shall not negotiate luntil
I-'rlianeut lias had a say. This means that
instead of calling Parliament together at the
end of July or tme beginning of August, the
Government inmst call Parliament together
earlier to consider what arrangements they
will have to make in regard to the handling
of next season's harvest. If beol, members
have the interests of farmners at heart and if
they intend that as munch Saving shall be
brought about by the handling of the har-
vest as, ies been stated in the sworn testi-
motty which .£ have quotedl, they canl have no
Objection to meeting Parliament at thle be-
ginning of June. They would then have
ample time to complete arrangements for
giving further support to the handlimng of
the 1920-2.1 har-vest. One of the leading
mmembers of thle Westralian Farmeors. Ltd. re-
cently stated that they opened their month
and thle mnembers of the Government tumbled
into it. rThey know that they have the Coy-
emaintent behind thetm and( with their own re-
presentatives in Parliament to carry thle bal-
ance of power they will get all they call out
of Parlinint whether lion. inemubers like
it or not.

'Hon. H-. STEWART: Tl~o amendment,
will introdnce difficulties We are involved
with time Commnonwealtm and'the other States.
Each Bill stands onl its ewn in regard to ad-
ministration, but all1 thle Selling is done1
throngli tihe central hotly. We will have the
position that the representative of this State
will go to the East to deal with matters with
his hand(s tied. That is not a fair position
to put the farmeor in.

Honl. J. J1. Ilolines: Is Pasrliamient to have
no say in the mnatter?

liTon. M. STEWART: The difficulty I
have mentioned is one that has to be pro-
vidled for.

Ht). J. CORNELL: A charge has been
lalid agalinIst ML'inlisters for gettinlg away from11
the authority of P'arliamient. In a general
sensfe I wvill admlit that chiarge and Jt will
gladly n-eleomne ammy proposal that conies be-
fore this Chanmber which will in a general
sense restore thnt authority of Parliament
wivmci thoe present Government are chtarged
writh filching. IFf the position is tilsound let
uts dleliolish it wholly and not do0 it piece-
mea'l. '( amn not going to tie the hands of
time Government onl a mteasnre which I con-
sider is umost denmioeratie and which has the
a )probation of a greater nnmher uf people
thnm has anly other concern or agreement
which has ever beeni entered ito. At any
rate, I would like to see Parliament meet
earlier and oftoner. That might be anl ad-
ditiomal rentson why wme should get extra re-
munneration for our services. The Labour
Government always sunimoned Parliament
"before the end of thle finanicial year so as
to get suppilies in the proper manner.

Thte HfONORARY MINISTER: Several
inmebrs have spoken inl strong teris re-

gardiug the action of the Government in en-
tering into the arrangements they did last
year. Mr. M1illington said there bad been
nmnipuilation etl the part of the Government,
I repudiate all suchl remarks. The Govern-
ment entered insto the agreement onl the ad-
vice of thle advisory board and, in addition,
we had the recomumendation of the general
mnanager. Last year the Government set out
to get efficient and cheap handling and they
got it. -Mr. Duffoll made a strong charge
against the Government. If thle hall. member
had done one-sixteenth part of the good for
his constituents that T have done for mine,
he would have reason to be proud of it.

lion. J. Cornell: lie tried to protect the
Poodles.

The HON ORARY MNINISTER: Air.
floffell said the general manager had sug-
gested a schemle whereby several thousands
of pounds conld be saved to the scheme. The
Governmnent considered that proposal and
agreeud that it could not be carried out by
thle Government. We had a difficult task up
to the time of the appointmenlt Of the Royal
Commission. -Nothing thle wheat scheme
could do was tight anid, if wre had extended
the handling to the country Sidings, what
turmioil there would have been!l The amnend-
mueat will have the effect of tying thle hands.
of the Government. It is all vevy well to say
Parliament must be consulted before anl
agreement is entered into, but an arcun
of this description involves months of eon-
sideration. Thle amiendmient would force the
Govertnment into thle position of having to
accept. the terms dictated by any comnpany.
.If: the Government have to acqnire the wheat
during thle 1920-2.1 seatson, this amendment
will prove a fatal mistake.

Hen. X. J, Holmtes: You have only one
firin competing now, and you Could not have
a worse condition of aiffairs than that.

The HONORARY M1fINISTER:- This
colontry is securedl in thle Matter Of Advances
for its wheat and thle farmers had cheaper
and better hiandling than at nniy tine dluring
thle history of the Scheme or, I believe, be-
fore it.

Hon. 0. J. G. W%7. Miles: her is thle evi-
denlce 3 What is thle ohiection.t otn
Parliament know? 1 t loin

The HrONORARY -MINISTER: The
aedetwill tie the hands o~f thle Govern-

is on t.
lion. 0. -L. G. Mls Thle hands of the

Government ought to be tiedl, too.
The I1ONORARY AfTTJSTER: As this

is a concern inl which thme Governamnt Stand
to lose money, they shlir have every op-
portunity to watch the position.

Iron1. G. X. G. AV. 'Miles: What Say has
Parli41-iuent? The agreement is already
Signed by thle other party.

The HONORLARY7 MINTSTER.: If the
hanlds Of thle Governmen)ct are tied, it will be
fatal to the interests of the State.

Hon'. G. J1. 0. W. MILES: I want to
make it perfectly clear that I have iio ob-
jection to the pooling system, and I wish the
farmiers to be assisted in every possible way,
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but I strongly object to the Minister coming
to the House with an agreement already
.signed by the other lparty and expecting us
to ratify it. The amendment is designed to
tie thle hands of the Government so that they
cannot enter into another agreement of this
nature without conlilg to the House and let-
thng us decide how the wheat shall be
handled.

Amnendmnent pitt and a division taken witlh
the following result:-

Ayes .. . .6

Noe 16

Majority against

Hon. J. Dulte][
Hon. J. %V. Ilrwan
lion. G. W. Miles
Hon. A. Sanderson

N
ion.. C. F. Baxter
Hall. H. Carson
lion. E. M. Clarke
Holl. H. P. Colebateb
HiOn. J. corlnell
lion. V. l-laneereley
Ea.. R. XT. Lyn
Eon. C. McKenzie
Hon. H. MilinIgton

.. 10

Hio.SirE. H. Wittenoom
He.. J. J. Holmes

I (Taller.)

lOE

Hon. J. Mills
HOD. J. Nicholson
Hon. A. H. Panton
Hon. E. Rose
Honl. A. J. H. Saw
Hon. H. Stewvart
Hon. J. Cnnitlgbnm

(Toller.)

Amndment thtus negatived.
Clause put and* passed.
Clause 3-Authiority for agency agree-

mlent:
H-on. J. CORNELL: I move an amnend-

ient-
That after ''Igreelneltt,'' in line 2 the

words ''and tite distribution of damaged]
what l) inserted.

Soats members hold that it is impossible for
Parliament to amend such a measure, but
we should be able to extend the powers
given under such a Bill. The lWestralian
Partners Ltd. do all the acquiring and the
State takes over the distrihatiol of the
I n.q. wheat to the port of shipment, or to
tlte mtillers in the State. Unfortunately,
there is a certain amtountt of damnaged whleat
which tile pool has to get rid of. When it
tolnies to the question of damnaged wheat,
however, anotiher firm does the business. A
tirade of abuse has been levelled against
lte MVinister, against the Westralia,, Far-
miers Ltd. and against thle whtole principle,'
but no word has been said about the distri-
bution of damaged wheat. Nor have I yet
seen any schedule of the terms and con-
ditionls under which the damaged whleat is
distributed. I learn that it is done by anl-
other fi altogether, namely Dalgety &
Co. A strong case can be nide out for the
.acquiring and distribution of; damnaged
wheat by the frin which acquires the hiandl-
ing of the sound whteat. Under the exlistin~g
cirustances, the lmn in the metropolitan
area who grows a few chickens Ilas to pay

ais. per bushel for damaged wheat-when
hie call get it. It is a scandalous position
of afIfairs. I do net believe the farmer li,,-
self. desires that more should be paid for
damaged wheat than the miller pays for
prime wheat. E~ither the Government or the
distributing agents are deserving of the
strongest censure in this regard. The Conm-
initte would be well advised to limit the
handling of all wheat to two parties,
namely, the Government and the acquiring
,agents. The passing of the amendnment will
not mean thle loss of the Bill. This is the
only opportunity we have for protesting
against the garotting of that large section
of. tile public which has a use for damaged
whbeat,

Tlw CUAILflIAN: All anmenditents ought
to l)e seat up in tinme for inclusion on the
Notice Taper. I an, afraid the amiendmnent
moved by the lion. member wvill not effect
what hie desires. It does not read correctly
into the clause. I suggest that the hion.
wetuber withdraw it and have it redrafted
for inclusion in the Notice Paper to-nior-
row.
* The }.ONORARY M INSTER: Thle ex-
istintg agency agreement will not terinin-
ate until the 31st December and, conse-
quently, the words could not be added to
thle clause. The haln. membler mentioned
that poultry growers were som~etimnes unable
to p)rocure inferior wheat. Certainly, for a
period, wve were short of inferior wheat. It
was a happy position to be in, although
rather lard oil poultry growers.

HODn .1. Cornell: Why not let them have
good wheat at the same price?

Thle HONORARY MINISTER: We insti-
toted inquiries in the Eastern States, butl the
price there was fouxid to be too high, and
consequently we made good wheat available
at the same price. The lion. member said
that farmers did isot desire a higher price for
inferior wheat than for good wheat. They
do not.

Hon. J. Cornell: Then who gets it?
Thne HONORARY \HtNJSTER: All wheat

is based oin its milling value, no matter in
what condition it may he. Even to-day I am
not patying .5s. 6d. a bushel for inlferior
wheat. On the o01cr hantd, sonmc retailers
masy charge that much, which is the price
that m~illers pay for wheat for gristing. As
far as I know, the highlest price paid for in.-
feriol wheat has been 49. fid. pe bushel.

lion. S1. DuffelI: Why it brought 4s. 8d.
last week at auction!

Thle HONORARY 'MINTS'rBiR: Very
rarely does it go over 4s. 6d. Recently, bet-
ter class wheat has been liberated onl account
of the shortage of inferior wheat. The
,amendment would be out of order, for the
agreemnent does not termnate until the 31st
December.

ll. A. SANDERSON: We cannot hope,
unfortunately, to mnake amly alteration in the
agreement but we canl get somec information.
Front the rep~ort of the annual meeting of
the shareholders in the W'estralian Farmers,
Ltd., it appears that for 1917 the company
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.mtade a profit of £10,757, equal to about 133
per cent, on tile paid-up capital. How much
conmmission was paid to the WNestralian
Parifiers, Ltd., for collecting wheat?

The Itonor1ary Minister: I regret it is imt-
possible for mie to carry such information in
uly) head.

Hon. A. SANDERSON: I should have
thought thie Minister would have had that
information at his finger-ends, or else that
lie would have had available a copy of the
W1heat Silicate balance sheet.

Thel~etorry inister: I will give the
holl. memaber the information to-morrow.

lion. A. SANDERSON: I also want to
know "'hat was paid to tlte other agent,
Dnlety & Coa., for the distribution of dam-.
aged wheat? _I would be inclined to sill-
port ;in amendment buinding over to Govern-
froent officials the distribution of damaged
wheat. What is the opinion of the manager
of the Wheat Scheme with regard to the eol-
leetion of sound wheat ad the distribution
of damaged wheat? In 1918 the Westraliau
Farmers, Ltd.. mande a profit of £14,000, and
in 1919 a. profit of £,18,500. These are sub-
staqniitql profits. Further, there is thle prolit
made by Dalgety & Co. on the distribution
of daranged wheat. The total of the profits
madec by the W'estrallian Parmners, Ltd., and
by Dailgefty & (Co. will give some necessary
information to the mover of the amendment.
The profits in question beloiig to the Govern,-
mient, andl should not be handed over to the
Wesitralian Farmners, Ltd. Under this clause,
if it is carried, members of Parliament will
be in thle position of managing directors of
thfe Wheat Scheme. If the result of the
pool hiad been a, success for the Treasury of
this country, that would be a sound argu-
mient in favour of the contitniance of the
present arrangement. Without the ifornia-
tion for which T have asked, it is not easy
for ano to give an intelligent vote Oil the
amiendmnent. As at present informedl, I ant
unable to support the aimendnment.

HogIL.MILTTNOTON: T. do not know
that the am..efnment is necessary. The wheat
having beent acquired, the acquirer of it
necessarily has authority to sell it: mud that
authority gas been dlegated to Dalgety &
Co. The Government, who are very friendly
with the Westralin Farmers, Ltd., could
have given that comlpany the power to clis.
tribute the damaged wheat. Why introduce
new miachginery to give the Giovernmient a
power which they possess; already?

Her. J1. CORNELL! Witht the object of
inovinig anl a ii ei liiien ± kindli Iy futrn ishied to
me by the Clerli as being more applicable to
the clause. I ask leave to withdraw the
agixegdient T have moved.

Antendmnit by leave withdrbawn.

Heon. J1. CORNELL: I nove an amtend-
ment-

That in line 2, after the word ''agency,''
the words 'C and distributioit" be inserted.

Mly desire is to have only, twvo parties hland-
ling the wheat, thle Governiientt on the one
side and the acquiring company oii the other.

I have ito desire to see a third party like
talgety & Co. iaterested it the business.
I have no charge to make against IDalgety &
Co. in connection with the high price of
dlamraged wheat, but I do say that either
the Governmen~t or Dalgety's arc culpable.
Carl tite Honorary Minster tell fite that 30
per centt. of the extraneous mtatter it wheat
makes titat wheat as good for flour as faq.
whteat-? Very litte faq. wheat call be
placedl oil the general arket, and there is
no comnpetition between the unscrupulous
dealer iti damaged wheat and the genuine
farmers. There is no supervisiont either. The
Honiorary Minister says it would be a bad
thing to give to the Westralian Farmers the
dlistributiont of damaged wheat, but after
that remark I suggest that lie should take
a lesson in logic. For three years the pub-
lic have been filched and robbed over the
h'"ee they have had to payl for the by-pro-
dlucts of wheat, land they have had no re-
dress. No word has beent uttered to show
ott what basis tite fa rmers ' by-products shall
be distributed, what the charges are its con-
nection wvith these by-products, antd whether
the farmier aitd the consunmer are getting a
fair deal. To my mind it is the middle-
tian who is getting the best of the dleal.
I will not ptress tite a~tnclgient if thle
loitorary Minister will assure me that, ott
the distrilbutiogt of danmnged whteat in the
State, after the tertmination of this agree-
plent and before the expiration of thtis Par-
hiainint, lie will bring down a sinilhor Bill
to thtis and enter into agt agreement on these
lines. If lie is not prepared to give me that
assurance hie is not wvot-thy of support and
this Bill is not worthy of support. The
difference iii value involved may not be very
great, but so far as the principle is con-
cerned there is no difference. If the ac-
quiing party has thle distribution of that
wheat it will mean a decreased cost to the
general public.

l'he EONOR.ARY MINISTER: After
takcing over the adlmittistration of the schemie
two years ago .1 found that inferior wheat
wais beitg sold at far below its value.

lJon. V. Hainersicy: They hfave made uip
for it since.

The 1-TONORARY MTINISTER: The hion.
inemaber should be pleased that that is so.
Through the competition of different people
whor were handl~ling it, thle wheat was being
sold at below its value. I, therefore, ap-
pointed Daljgety & Co. to control it and jim
miediately iinleese the price to what "-as a
fair rate, that is the milling value of the
wheat, the price being increased by 6id, a
bushel all round, Before the riext agreetient
was etter into tenders were called for tite
handling of inferior wheat, atnd all tite firms
conicerned tendered, but Dalgety's teitder
was the cheapest by one half per cent.

Hoit. Sir E. H. Wittenoomi: Why dlid you
not do that last year with these fints?

Thte HONORARY MINISTER : The
agents had tlteir opportunity then to do the
samte as they) dlid with the inferior wheat,
but they) did ,tot take it.
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lion. Sir E. H. Wittenoomu: Did you call
for tenders?

The HONORARY MINISTER : I had
their prices submitted but they were too
high. The samne thing would apply to the
sale of inferior whleat.

Hon. Sir E. Ht. Wittenon: Why did you
not call for tenders this year?

The HONORARY MINTSTER There was
nothing to be gained by doing so. We had
a satisfactory price last year. Further, this
mtatter received thle consideration of the
Wheat Marketing Advisory Board, who sent
in a strong rec-ouniondation to the Govern-
ient which, wa~s supported by the manager.

Bon. G. J. G. WY. Miles: To do it your-
self.

The HON\ORARY MINISTIER: No, to
appoint tlh0 Westralima Farmers Ltd. to
handle the wheat for the season,.

The CHAIRMAN: The Honorary Minister
must discuss the amendment.

The HONORARY MINISTER: Mr. Cor-
tiel! said that people were being flhed and
robbed. The people of Western Australia
are prepared to pay a reasonable price for
their requirements, especially wvhen tlsese
comeo from the farming community.

Heon. J. tuffell: But not an outrageous
price.

lon. .1. Cornell: Farmers have no say as
to the price.

The TIONO\1RAIlY MINISTEII:.Dnlgety
& Co. get their returnss onl the fair value of
the wheat.. T do not know what is charged
for the wheat after it leaves them, for we
have nto control over that matter. The
deallers may be charging too inuch. The
bakers are charging one hialfpeonny a loaf
too much, but there is no control over them.

The CHAIRMAN : We are discussing
damaged wheat and not bread.

The IONORARY MINISTER: I bad a
consultation with the bakers with the view
of getting then) to adopt a reasonable price,
but they would not make an agreement. If
the amendment is carried it will menca that
we cannot ask for quotes ,,ext year, but wrill
have to give the handling to one firm.

H-on. J. UTFFEL',L: Whilst I welcome
any scheme wbich would give poultry and
pig raisers an opportunity of obtaining feed
for stock at a reasonable price, I cannot sup-
port the amnendmnt. The Honorary Min-
ister stated that flalgety & Co. are only
getting a fair return for tire handling ot
the wheat that is below milling quality. I
defy him to justify their actions in limiting
the quantity of inferior wheat that may be
brought to the State at any one time. This re-
stietion has had the effect of preventing local
grlwers fromi getting the necessary quantity
of wheat to coible themn to compete with
the growers of bacon in the Eastern States.
Even the farmers cannot get wheat for
feed purposes. I ask-ed a question last year
regarding the acquiring of this wheat by
Daigety & Co., and it was then stated that
they had anl agreement until December,

1918. What I would like to know is, when
dlid the Honorary Minister get the authority
of Parliament to extend that agreemeat9 I
am rather inclined to think that hie did it
on his own authority. Actions like that will
shake myv faith in the Minister. They will
make me look very carefully in the future
into all measures which lie introduces into
this Chamber.

Hon,. Hf. MILL[NOTON: I am opposed
to the suggestion by Mr. Cornell that the
Westralian Farmjers Ltd. should be handed
this business Those in control adopted this
mnethod of distributing damaged wvheat, and
in order to mnake sure that the poultry
raisers wvould have the advantage of c-ont-
petition, artificial moeons wvere resorted to
to ensure that the top price was obtained.
The services of a reputedly smart butsiness
firm were secured to show them how to do it.
The Goveinnment were not prepared to take
the responsibility of raising prices and sell-
ing inferior wheat at an exorbitant price.
They called for tenders, but one business
firut secured the right to distribute that
whleat, and they know how to make the
price nni ferin and keel) it up to the stand-
a md by regulating the supply. Now we fin.d
the p)oultry raisers complaining that they
-ire being robbed. That is true, because the
most approved busiess mnethods of keeping
up thme price have been, adopted, and prob-
ably that would be the case if the thing
ivcre handed over to the Westralian Far-
mners Ltd., because it would be to their in-
terests to see that any wheat that went into
the pool fetched the highest price possible.
If the State wishes to give a fair deal and
not to get all artificial price for damiaged
wheat, let the State control it and adopt
the samec methods as ire adopted at the
present time by the Chamber of Commerce.
it is just as well to stop in time and try
the old method that has been so mnuch coin-
plained shiort. Let thme State take a7 hland.
.it inas an interest not only in bolstering up
the pool but in protecting the general pub-
lie; and the Westralian Farmers Ltd. have
just as aiucnh consideration for the general
public as Dalgety & Co. They treat their
oxwn shareholders well, but as far as the
genetral puiblic are concerned they do as Dall-
gety & Co. dto. T will give Mr. Sanderson
my assistance to see that in future, instead
of calling in business firms to bolster up
thie fool. the public shiall have an oppor-
tunity of getting an article, hut Dot at a
fictiti ous value.

Hot,. Sir E. Ht WITTENOOM: I have
listened with considerable intetrest to several
of the speeches, and T mutst say, giving care-
ful consideration to them, that bon. tmem-
bers seem, to have made out a strotng case
for the Wheat Pool. The Government have
been trying to do thte best they can for the
wheat growers. We find, on the other hand,
they guar-anteed an advance last year, and
this year they are guaranteeing .5s. But
furtlher that, that we are told that even for
the damaged whteat the farmers get the
same price as for good wheat. How canl we
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get anyone to run thle pool better? Could
anything he conducted inl a better manner
thin iithat? It seems to tile the only trouble is
ther-e has not beens enouigh damaged wheat.
This statement was borne out by the Alin-
ister sonme time ago when, he said they wyore
short of damiaged wheat, and had to try to
get seine in the other States. There are so)
many people wino wvant damtaged wvheat that
they an-c preIpated to give this high prire.
All I canl gather front thle debate is that thle
Minister and the Goivernynent are carrying
out their diuties in connection with the pool1
so satisfactorily that coinplaints are made
thnat they get a~s high a price for dan, aged
wheat ais fot- good %,heat. They ought to
be very satisfied wvith themselves after that.

lion. J. DUFFPELL,: I. suggest that pro-
gress ble repot-ted to givec us anl opportunity
to caitch outr tiins, or the Mfinister should
undertake to provide mtalt- ears to convoy
uts Ililtne

lion. J. CORNELL: . would agree with
Sir Edward Wittenotn if the farmers on-
the 1)001 were getting tile benefit of the high
pic~e. Ily coinplaint is that they are not
getting it. The fonory Minister, in his
fl ippant i luii c,, sa1id if tile amntild men t was
agreed to, lie would be unaible to get quotes
next year, and Sir Ed ward Wi ttontoll per-
tinlently interjected, ' 'Why did you not
get quotes this year?'' .[f thle Honorary
Mlinister agrees to report progress, 1. should
like hint to lay onl tite Table of. tte Hlouse
to-morrow the agreemlent with Dalgety &
Co. relative to the damaged wheat. If lie
does not do so, I intend to give notice to
mnove for the papers. Then we might htave
tile revel~ation, tilat the terms under which
Dalgety & Co. distribute thne whteat is onl the
basis of the selling price. If so, it would
suit Dalgety & Go. to hold upl tine damaged
whecat aiid[ demnand tlte highiest price pos-
sible.

lion. O.J.. G. WV. Miles: I think the 3ev-
erninent fix thle price.

Ion. J. CORNELL: They have a fixed
quatntity to sell and I. do not think it is suffi-
cilnt for tile tequircionts of tile State.

Thlere is not enoulghi damaged whe~at.
The Honorary Minister: At one period

there was not, bitt since, we have had enough.

Ron. J. CORNELL: There is suffiient
wheat for the State's requirements, and
poultry raisers would ntot object to paying
6s. per bushel for good wheat. Such wheat
shouldl be released from the pool.

Ho,. G. J. G. W. Miles: There is a coal-
bine in restraint of trade.

ll. .1. CORNELL: VToe Honorary Min-
ister said there is nothing to conitrol the re-
tailer of damaged wheat; yet Parlinatent has
realised the necessity for controlling what
we mtighlt call the retailer of fa.q. wheat.
Surely it is reasonable and logical to fix a
standard for damuaged wheat and handle it
in tile same manner as the other. Then we
should have a proper pool and the farmer

would know what his damaged wheat would
realise, the same as his f.a.q. wheat.

Holl. A. SANDERSON: It is not easy, in
discussing the amendment, to keep con,-
jdcey outside thle argument regarding the
acquirement. in regard to the reporting of
progress, I like to leave the business in the
hands, of the leader of thle House and at pre-
sent T intend to doe that. I ask the Honor-
ar 'y I -nstr why has hie changed his mind
in regard to the distribution and control of
wheat? In J9.16 the Honorary Minister,
wthen a private inember, according to "'Han-
so id,1' page 914, said-

As a matter of fact, I think that the
O oieranient should stop in and handle the
scheme. Why should they not do so? I
see no0 difficulty in tile way. We have a
general staff to handle thle wheat, a staff
which is there every year, with scales and
weighing apIplianlces and everything readly.
We could have the Commissioner of Rlail-
ways and his men superintendliug the
stacking oil the railways.

A pparently tine saute would apply to the dis-
tributionl of wheat. Why has lie changed his
opinion? So far as I can tinderstaod the
p~osition, no one has any control of this
affair. The C overnment have no control;
Parlinian t has no control. [ doe not charge
tine Government with motives. My charge
again ,st the Government is that they have no
motives; they) simuply dirift about. The only
people one call understand in regard to this
affair are tile Westralian Farmners Ltd.

Tue CHAIRMAN: The lion, member must
confine his remarks to the amendment.

Hon. A. SANDERSON: Is not the amend-
rieut to hand over all whleat to tine WVest-
ralian Pa rulers Ltd.? That is the amend-
mnict as I uniderstrnd it. 1. shall] agree to
thtis onl one condition. We shall have tile
great advantage of putting the whole posi-
tion in the hands of thle Governent instead
of the Westralian Farmners Ltd. The coun-
try will then save not only the distribution
bitt tile collection, and( everything else. It
will all be htoalded over to tile MHinister,
which is thle policy thle Minister himself sup-
piortedl when a private member. I will add(
the observation, that the Minister must be
highly entertained and amused with the de-
cisions of thle Committee. He has brought
down this imeasu re ; we have discussed one
11niendu1i1ent and got rid of it. Now we are
onl this amendment, and as far as I can mi.-
deistaud from tile drift of thle discussion,
nothing is to be done. The Government are
to get the Bill through, monstrous as it is,
j]ust as it stands, and they will fool uts to thle
to;) of our bent. If the amiendment is
passed and the thing is handed over to thle
Westi-alian Parmners Ltd., it will lie simply
one more step in thle direction of disaster
for Western Australia. The discussion is of
no practical vallue, except that it elicits from
tile Mrinister certain interesting information
and'( gives us anl opportunity of protesting
against the position of affairs. Parliament
is to blame for permitting control to be
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taken out of its hanads. The Minister gets
the Bill through and goes home and laughs
with his Kellerberrin rusties.

[The President resumed the Chair.]

Progress reported.

Hlouse adjourned at 10.34 p.m.

Tuesday, 98th October, 1919.

Question : Fodlder supplies and prices .. ..
Obituary : lon. Ir. J. Saunders. letter in reply -...

Bills : Perth Mint Act Amendment, Message ..
Government Railways Act Amnensdent,

ldesige . . . . .
Prices Regula1tJon, Message, 3R. .. ..
Road Distiet, 3R.- - - - - --.. ..

Annual Estimates : Vote and item discussed ..

PAOS
1063
1053
1053

1053
1053
1053
1053

The SPEARER took the Chair at 4.30
put., a 11( read players.

QUESTION-FODDER SUIPPLIES AND
PRiICES.

-Mr. MIALEY asked lte Premier: 1, Is hie
awarei that speculators are already purchas-
ing standing crops, or hay in stook or stack,
or chir for forwvard delivery? 2, Will lie
ascertain fronm the Governments of -New
South Wales, Vietoii, ad Sonthi Australia,
aBnll pubhI1 5I thle in formiation gained, for the
protection of local prodneers-i(a) a forecast
of the harvest prospects ill those States; (b)
the estimlated lefiiecne.v below normal re-

reinr ...,cts of hay likely to be produced in
those States; (c) the true -market values
from timne to time? 3, Will hie issue instrue-
tions for an immediate comtpilation of hay
production in this State to enable anl esti-
issate to be formed of the quantity likely to
bie available for export above local require-
mleats? 4, What is the approximate shipping
freight per toll fronm Fremantle to Eastern
States ports likely to prevail until March
nsext? .5, Will a check be kept oia any rise in
the price of bran ad pollard iu this State,
owing to Iroughit conditions in the E1.astern
States?9

The PR~ Rreplied: 1, 1 know that
hay is being puichased in stooke. 2, Yes. .3,
Yes. 4, This informa1tionl is not available.
5, Yes.

BILLS (3)-RECOMMENDED BY
MESSAGE.

Messages from the Governor received and
read recommnending appropriation in connec-
tion with the following Bills:-

1, Perth Mint Act Amendment.
2, Government Railways Act Amendment.
3, Prices Regulation.

OBITUARY-HON. H. J. SAUJNDERS
Letter in Reply.

Mr. SPEAKER: I have received the fol-
lowing letter:-

To the Speaker of the Legislative As-
semably. Dear Sir,-I and my family wish
to tender our sincerest thanks to the mien,-
hers of the Legislative Assembly for the
resolution passed expressing their deepest
synmpathy to us in our recent bereavement.
year-s faithfully, Julia Saunders. 24th
Oct., 1919.

BILLS (2) -TU1TRD READING.
1, Prices Regulation.
0. Road Districts.
Transmnitted to the Legislative Council.

ANN.IUAL ES'rfMATIES, 1919-20.
In Committee of Supply.

Rlesuimed from 2RUM October; Mr. Piesse in
tho Chair.

Depairtmcn t of Leads and Surveys; Hon.
.f. Mitchell, Minister.

Vote-Lands and Surveys, £L49,722.
Mr. HARRISON rose to speak.
Hon. P. Collier: Is the member for Avon

in charge of these Estimates?

Tito PliEMTIR and MINISTER FOR
LJANI)S (Holl. J. Mitehell-No-thani)
r4i.4o0 : Do I understand the leader of the
Opposition olicoets to this vote?

lion. 1P. Collier: We should have an ex-
plnnation of it, T think.

The PREMITER: t thought the lion. Blom-
her wvas p~repared to pass the vote without
discussion.

Hon. P. Collier: Give us some informa-
tion.

The PREMIER: I gave considerable in-
formation when I1 introduced the Budget. If
tite leader of the Opposition wishses to know
why we heave increased the vote by £5,000,
I may tell him that a great deal of wvork is
being done. Sonie time ago, a Bill was passed
ordering the re-assessmnent of pastoral leases.
In view of that, we have to classify 230 mil-
lion acres of land, aind that wvork will in-
volve considerable expense. We have two
parties out onl this work of reclassification,
and propose to increase the number if we
te able to get suitable main.

1-on. P. Collier: Only two parties in the
'North-West?

Theo PREMIEIR: We had one party and
have split it into two, but I wish to carry


